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Prevention of Wrong-Site Tooth
Extraction: Clinical Guidelines

Janice S. Lee, DDS, MD, MS,* Arthur W. Curley, JD,†

and Richard A. Smith, DDS‡

Wrong-site tooth extraction can be defined as the extraction of a tooth other than the one intended by
the referring dentist. This adverse event continues to be one of the major reasons for filing malpractice
claims against oral and maxillofacial surgeons. Most cases of wrong-site tooth extractions are preventable
and can be minimized by the development of an educational program, an informative, unambiguous
referral form, a pre-operative check list, and incorporation of the Universal Protocol for Preventing
Wrong Site, Wrong Procedure, Wrong Person Surgery into daily clinical practice.
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he Institute of Medicine (IOM) in November 1999,
ssued a report entitled To Err is Human: Building a
afer Health System, focusing on the issue of medical
rrors and patient safety.1 It was reported that errors
ccur not only in hospitals but in other health care
ettings such as physicians’ offices. These medical
rrors had a significant financial cost with estimates
cross the nation to be approximately $37.6 billion
ach year. Nearly $17 billion of those costs were
ssociated with preventable errors. Approximately
alf of the expenditures for the preventable medical
rrors were for direct health care costs. The IOM
efined medical error as “the failure to complete a
lanned action as intended or the use of a wrong plan
o achieve an aim,” whereas an adverse event was
efined as “an injury caused by medical management
ather than by the underlying disease or condition of
he patient.”
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1793
The IOM emphasized that a majority of the medical
rrors were systems-related rather than individual
egligence or misconduct. They further stated that
he key to reducing medical errors was to focus on
mproving the systems of delivering care and not to
lame individuals.
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health-

are Organizations (JCAHO) mandated that, effective
uly 1, 2004, there must be compliance with the
niversal Protocol for Preventing Wrong Site,
rong Procedure, Wrong Person Surgery, by all

CAHO-accredited organizations to decrease prevent-
ble medical errors (www.jcaho.org). In develop-
ent of this protocol, a consensus was reached on 8
rinciples (Fig 1; www.jcaho.org). In concert with
hese principles, the following comprise the Univer-
al Protocol: 1) preoperative verification process; 2)
arking the operative site; and 3) “time out” imme-

iately before starting the procedure.
Wrong site surgery (including wrong-site tooth ex-

raction) is considered a sentinel event by JCAHO.
hey define a sentinel event as an unexpected occur-
ence involving death or serious physical or psycho-
ogical injury, or the risk thereof. Such events are
ermed “sentinel” because they signal the need for
mmediate investigation and response. As of Septem-
er 30, 2005, sentinel event statistics showed that
2.5% of sentinel events involved wrong site surgery
nd that there was an increase in sentinel event
rends. Analyses of the root causes of wrong site
urgery from 1995 to 2004 and 2005 were reported
nd included causes such as communication, availabil-
ty of information, and procedural compliance. The

ost common cause remains miscommunication (Fig

; www.jcaho.org). In the Sentinel Event ALERT

http://www.jcaho.org
http://www.jcaho.org
http://www.jcaho.org
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1794 WRONG SITE SURGERY IN OMFS
www.jcaho.org), they reviewed the 126 cases with
oot cause analysis information (of 150 overall re-
orted cases from 1998 to 2001) and reported that
6% involved surgery on the wrong body part or site
nd 14% related to “dental/oral maxillofacial, cardio-
ascular-thoracic, ear-nose-throat, and ophthalmo-
ogic surgery.”

Since the report by the IOM in 1999, significant and
undamental changes regarding health care quality
nd patient safety have taken place throughout the

FIGURE 1. Universal Protocol for Preventing W

ee et al. Wrong Site Surgery in OMFS. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 20
ountry and in all aspects of patient care. National d
rganizations, such as the American Association of
rthopedic Surgery (AAOS), initiated an awareness
ampaign, Sign Your Site, in 1998 as they recognized
he impact of wrong site surgery.2 The American
ental Association (ADA) has supported the efforts to
liminate wrong site surgery, including wrong dental
xtractions. However, many of the safeguards that are
n place presently effect practitioners in the hospitals
nd ambulatory surgery centers. This would ulti-
ately effect oral and maxillofacial surgical proce-

ite, Wrong Procedure, Wrong Person Surgery.
rong S
ures such as orthognathic surgery, trauma, and treat-

http://www.jcaho.org
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LEE ET AL 1795
ent of pathology. Nothing has been established for
ractitioners primarily in outpatient offices including
pecialists such as oral and maxillofacial surgeons.

ith the vast majority of procedures carried out in
he outpatient office and more than 70% of proce-
ures including extraction of third molars and other
ental alveolar procedures,3 there is very little infor-
ation for improving delivery of quality care and
atient safety in the outpatient setting.
Wrong-site tooth extractions continue to be one of

he major reasons for filing malpractice claims against
ral and maxillofacial surgeons, despite education,
raining, and the requirements for risk management
ourses. Wrong-site tooth extraction can be defined
s the extraction of a tooth other than the one in-
ended by the referring dentist.4 There have been few
rticles reported in the literature regarding wrong-site
ooth extraction,4-6 and it is probably underreported
s are other medical errors,2,7,8 despite its incidence
nd medico-legal implications. The multiple causes of

FIGURE 2. Root causes of wrong site surgery.

ee et al. Wrong Site Surgery in OMFS. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
007.
rong-site tooth extraction and the pitfalls that pre- t
ede them are readily identifiable.4 The most com-
on causes include cognitive failure and miscommu-
ication whereas the risk factors associated with
rong-site tooth extraction include multiple con-
emned teeth, partially erupted teeth mimicking third
olars, and teeth with gross decay.4

Data were obtained recently from the Oral and
axillofacial Surgeons National Insurance Company

OMSNIC), Risk Retention Group (Rosemont, IL) to
haracterize the nature and extent of wrong tooth or
ite surgery carried out by its members. OMSNIC is
ne of the major providers of professional liability
overage and services for oral and maxillofacial sur-
eons in the United States and insures approximately
,300 oral and maxillofacial surgeons.
The main causes for malpractice claims included

aresthesia from third molar extractions and implant
lacement, infection, and wrong-site tooth extrac-
ion. Fourteen percent of all claims reported to the
ompany were for wrong-site tooth extractions. Un-
ike many of the other claims where a large percent-
ge was defensible, 46% of all wrong-site tooth extrac-
ion claims were settled with an indemnity payment.
his observation was also noted by the AAOS who
eported wrong site surgery in 2% of all orthopedic
urgery claims with 84% of these claims resulting in a
ourt award to the plaintiff.2 Approximately 23% of
rong-site tooth extraction cases settled before a suit
as filed. An additional 37% of these claims “went

way” with no indemnity payment before the suit was
led. Four percent of wrong-site tooth extraction
ases proceeded to trial with 53% favorable verdicts
or the plaintiff and 47% favorable for the defendant.

rong-site tooth extraction represented 30% of the
laims where indemnity payments were made (382 of
,273). The total indemnity paid on wrong tooth or
ite surgery claims since the beginning of the com-
any in 1988 was $6,004,177.00. The total paid on
rong tooth or site surgery in 2005 was $638,468.00.
OMSNIC reported an average of 48 practitioners

er year involved in wrong tooth or site surgery with
limited number of repeat offenders. The company
as identified the general root causes for wrong tooth
r site surgery as internal communication problems in
he surgeon’s office and problems with communica-
ion with the referring doctor/dentist. There did not
eem to be a pattern regarding sites and teeth in-
olved in wrong site surgery. Additionally, age and
xperience of the surgeon were not factors in wrong
ooth or site surgery. Unfortunately, there has been
o identifiable improvement or trend in reduction of
he number of wrong site surgery claims and the
umbers have stayed fairly constant despite risk man-
gement seminars and online courses sponsored by
MSNIC. The incidence of unreported wrong-site
ooth extraction is unknown.
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1796 WRONG SITE SURGERY IN OMFS
The same errors tend to recur. Preventive measures
uch as: 1) development of an educational program;
) development of a standard, unambiguous, informa-
ive referral form; 3) actions at the initial consultation;
nd 4) actions at the surgical appointment, should be
dopted by practicing oral and maxillofacial surgeons.
n most cases, wrong-site tooth extraction is prevent-
ble by the incorporation of the clinical guidelines
nto daily practice that focus on systems-related and
ognitive failures at varying levels of patient interac-
ion. As reported by the JCAHO, the eighth principle
o preventing errors recommends that the universal
rotocol should be applicable to “procedures done in
ettings other than the operating room” (Fig 1). For
hese reasons and the lack of outpatient guidelines for
aintaining or improving patient care and safety, the
urpose of this article is to increase awareness of
otential medical errors in our specialty and to pro-
ide guidelines that are applicable for the outpatient
ractice.

ducational Program

Chang et al4 carried out a study to investigate the
ffectiveness of an educational program on the inci-
ence of wrong-site tooth extraction in an outpatient
linic. The study design involved the collection of
ata from cases of wrong-site tooth extraction during
996 to 1998. Specific educational intervention was
eveloped from analysis of these data and imple-
ented from 1999 to 2001. The intervention involved
resentation of cases and explanation of the new
linical guidelines to staff, residents, and faculty. The
nnual incidence rates of erroneous extraction from
996 to 1998 were 0.026%, 0.025%, and 0.046%, re-
pectively. They analyzed the errors using the organi-
ational accident model described by Vincent et al9 in
hich human decisions that result in errors may oc-

ur in 2 ways: active and latent failures. Active failures
re “unsafe acts or omissions by those whose actions
an have immediate adverse consequences,” such as
ognitive failures including memory lapse. Latent fail-
res stem from fallible decisions and “provide condi-
ions in which unsafe acts occur,” such as inadequate
upervision or inadequate systems of communica-
ion.9 Within the study by Chang et al,4 during the
ntervention period from 1999 to 2001 and after the
ducational program was implemented, a wrong-site
ooth extraction did not occur in the department.
ognitive failure was reported as the most frequent

orm of active failure responsible for wrong-site tooth
xtraction, whereas communication and training
ere found to be major latent factors contributing to

hese errors. The authors analyzed their cases of
rong-site tooth extractions that were usually con-

emned teeth such as third molars, a partially erupted p
ooth mimicking the third molar, or teeth that were
rossly decayed. The surgeons “failed to interpret the
rder appropriately and carried out the extraction
ccording to their intuition in a stereotypical man-
er.”

DEPARTMENT OF ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL
SURGERY, UCSF EXPERIENCE

From July 1, 2003 to June 30, 2005, the risk man-
gement data of the Oral and Facial Surgery Center at
he University of California, San Francisco, was eval-
ated by review of the incident reports filed for that
eriod. Of 9 incident reports filed, 5 (55.55%) in-
olved wrong tooth or site surgery. Over this 2-year
ime period, there were 10,595 teeth extracted in
,548 patients. The incidence of wrong tooth or site
urgery was 0.047% of the number of teeth extracted
nd 0.090% of the number of patients. A review of the
cases showed that 3 of the cases were caused by
iscommunication or lack of available information.
he specific risk factor for these 3 cases was an
rroneous referral form. The remaining 2 cases were
aused by cognitive failure and inaccurate care plan-
ing. The case caused by inaccurate care planning

nvolved a Panorex that was incorrectly labeled (left
s right).
Clinical Guidelines for Preventing Wrong Tooth/
rong Site Surgery was developed and circulated to

ll the surgical faculty, residents, and staff to educate
nd address the issues likely to lead to wrong site
urgery. A “time-out” protocol was implemented sub-
equently. From July 1, 2005, to May 1, 2006, there
ave been no reported occurrences of wrong tooth or
ite surgery.

An educational program for surgeons and staff on
reventing wrong-site tooth extraction should in-
lude a comprehensive review of the possible pitfalls,
isk factors, and the preventive office policies. Addi-
ionally, based on our institutional quality assurance
ata and a review of the common medico-legal con-
erns, we recommend and describe pre- and intra-
perative protocols that are in line with the recom-
endations of the JCAHO.

nformative Referral Form

Development of a more informative referral slip
Fig 3) with check boxes would improve the commu-
ication between the referring dentist and the oral
nd maxillofacial surgeon. This would reduce any
mbiguities and diminish the chances for occurrence
f a medical error.
If the extraction order is ambiguous or misleading,

he oral and maxillofacial surgeon should communi-
ate with the referring dentist before scheduling or

roceeding with the extraction. Based on the review
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LEE ET AL 1797
f the UCSF quality assurance data and the specific
ases of wrong site surgery, the oral and maxillofacial
urgeon should be aware that dentists may request
xtraction of a tooth that may appear to be in better
ondition than an adjacent tooth. If there is a question
egarding the extraction request, the dentist should
e contacted and the discussion documented. A fax of
he updated treatment request from the referring den-
ist is an acceptable option.

The oral and maxillofacial surgeon should be aware
hat missing teeth allow for drifting of teeth into
ifferent positions that can create confusion. It must
e determined if the dentist meant the actual tooth

FIGURE 3. University of Cali

ee et al. Wrong Site Surgery in OMFS. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 20
umber or the position of the tooth in the arch. a
The use of different tooth numbering systems to
nnotate teeth can lead to confusion and extraction of
he wrong tooth. The ADA recognizes 2 major sys-
ems for numbering teeth. The Universal/National Sys-
em for the permanent dentition uses the numbers 1
o 32 designation and the upper case letters A through

are used for the deciduous dentition. The Federa-
ion Dentaire International (FDI) System uses the form
f quadrant-based numerals that is a 2-digit notation
or permanent and deciduous dentitions used in most
ther countries. An additional tooth numbering sys-
em, the Palmer Notation Method, is occasionally
sed in the United States by orthodontists and pedi-

t San Francisco referral form.
fornia a
tric dentists. In this system, the mouth is divided into
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1798 WRONG SITE SURGERY IN OMFS
quadrants with numbers 1 through 8 within a quad-
ant symbol. In the Universal/National System, the
ight maxillary first premolar tooth is designated as
ooth 5 but in the Palmer Notation method is desig-
ated as tooth 4, an obvious potential cause for mis-
ommunication.
Describing the tooth/teeth to be extracted in long-

and (eg, upper right first premolar) may reduce the
ncidence of wrong-site tooth extraction. Longhand
esignation of the tooth to be removed may be trans-
erred or used on the consent form that makes the
nformed consent process more understandable to
he patient.

he Initial Consultation

At the consultation appointment, the oral and max-
llofacial surgeon should note a brief description of
he condition of the tooth (eg, extensive caries on
ooth number 3) that is to be extracted and the
djacent teeth if necessary.

The patient (or the parent/guardian) should be in-
ormed about the condition and position of the tooth
hat is going to be extracted and the reason why it is
eing removed. A patient-mirror is a good method to

dentify and verify which tooth is going to be re-
oved. However, patient compliance and reliability

o avoid wrong site surgery is noted in only 59% of
ases.10 Any confusion regarding the appropriate
ooth extraction should initiate a phone call to the

FIGURE 4. P

ee et al. Wrong Site Surgery in OMFS. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 20
eferring dentist/specialist. s
he Surgical Appointment

The oral and maxillofacial surgeon should develop
nd use an extraction check-off list (Fig 4) to be
eviewed by the surgeon and the assistant for every
atient requiring an extraction and incorporate the
CAHO Universal Protocol for Preventing Wrong
ite, Wrong Procedure, and Wrong Person Surgery.
Fig 1). If there are any ambiguities identified, the
urgeon should clarify the treatment request with the
eferring dentist and should postpone the procedure
ather than change the treatment plan unilaterally.

Patient identification errors can result in carrying
ut a tooth extraction on the wrong patient. The
rong person may be called into the surgical suite or

he right name is called but the wrong person an-
wers. Patients may have the same or similar names
esulting in the wrong patient medical record being
rought into the surgical suite.
With dental extractions, unlike other areas of the

ody, there is no practical and reliable method to
ark teeth before a procedure. No ink or marker

emains isolated to the specific tooth/teeth whereas
oss cannot be tagged around roots, fractured, or
nerupted teeth. Thus, the JCAHO and ADA have
cknowledged alternatives such as marking the Pan-
rex or a dental diagram that is visible to the surgeon.
A “time out” should be conducted to confirm the

orrect patient, tooth, and procedure with the assis-
ant present at the time of the extraction (2-person
ule). A favorable relationship should exist with the

tive checklist.
reopera
urgical assistant who should communicate with the
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LEE ET AL 1799
urgeon and verify the extraction of the correct tooth
ithout fear of retribution.
The teeth should be clinically counted before plac-

ng the forceps on the tooth. The surgeon should be
igilant when there are multiple residual roots contig-
ous to each other as it may be difficult to ascertain to
hich tooth the roots belong. The referral form

hould also be checked to confirm the correct tooth
umber and position before and after the application
f the forceps. If there is a prosthesis to be inserted
fter extraction, the surgeon should check to see that
he prosthesis design is compatible with the extrac-
ion plan.

anagement of Wrong-Site
ooth Extraction

It is imperative that any wrong-site tooth extraction
e identified immediately for improved clinical out-
ome and diminished legal liability. When the wrong-
ite tooth extraction is identified immediately, reim-
lantation with subsequent endodontic therapy may
nable retention of the involved tooth. Regardless of
hether the error was identified immediately or de-

ayed, disclosure of the event must be presented to
he patient.11,12 The risk management carrier must
lso be notified immediately.

edico–Legal Aspects

The surgeon should not deliberately conceal infor-
ation from the patient for legal and ethical reasons

nd patient treatment should not proceed without
nformed consent. If the wrong tooth has been ex-
racted or the wrong site operated on, it is the obli-
ation of the surgeon to inform the patient immedi-
tely when the error has been identified. The ideal
rotocol is determine the options for tooth replace-
ent, discuss those options with the referring dentist,

nd then advise the patient in a solution-oriented
anner. It is typical for the discussion to turn to the

osts of the solution. Arrangements should be made
etween the referring dentist and the surgeon to
efer the costs of the solution to minimize the impact
n the patient. In many situations of wrong tooth
xtraction, the immediate offer of a solution with
ittle or no financial impact is enough to quell the
atient’s concerns and avoid a potential lawsuit.
Most cases of wrong-site tooth extractions are pre-

entable and can be minimized by the development
f an educational program, an informative referral
orm, a pre-operative checklist, and incorporation of

he Universal Protocol for Preventing Wrong Site,
rong Procedure, Wrong Person Surgery into daily
linical practice.
The ADA and JCAHO concur with and recommend

he following:

1. Review the dental record including the medical
history, laboratory findings, appropriate charts,
and dental radiographs. Indicate the tooth num-
ber(s) or mark the tooth site or surgical site on
the diagram or radiograph to be included as part
of the patient record.

2. Ensure that radiographs are properly oriented
and visually confirm that the correct teeth or
tissues have been charted.

3. Conduct a “time out” to verify patient, tooth,
and procedure with the assistant present at the
time of extraction (2-person rule).

n adhering to these safety principles and protocols,
ur goal is to improve the delivery of quality care and
nsure patient safety and increase national awareness
f preventable medical errors.
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